
Oliver Theater
TUESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 24

NEIL O'BRIEN'S MINSTRELS

Prices $1.50 to 25c

FRIDAY NIGHT, OCT. 27
MITZI In "POM-POM- "

4NELSON COMIQUES 4

Greatest Laughable Fun Makers
MARIE SCHOEN

Vaudeville's Song Queen
UNIVERSAL WEEKLY

Two-Pa- rt DeLuxe Drama
LA FRANCE & KENNEDY

LES KELLIORS
Mexican Circus Novelty

DAVETT AND DUVALL
In "Holding Out," Comedy Sketch

TIME 2:30, 7:15, 9.00 p. m.

Y

THREE PERONEES
"INTO THE DEPTHS"

"BEANS and BULLETS"
"GOLD BAND"
PATHE NEWS

BAYLE AND PATSAY

MAJESTIC
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FRANK KEENAN in
"THE THOROUGHBRED"

Also All-St- Keystone Comedy

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
"MANHATTAN MADNESS"

Also a Keystone Comedy and
HANS AND FRITZ

ehomboelis
Orchestral and
CabaretScrvice

Banjoes Too

BOXING AND WRESTLING
LESSONS

20 for $3.00

City Y. M. C. A.

Quick WorkPRINTING Prices low

Calling Cards, Invitations, Busi-

ness Cards, Announcements,

Tickets Programs

WM. L. WOLFE

Automatic Press
College Book Store

Start Righ-t-
Let us take care of your gar-

ments when they need a thor-

ough cleaning or pressing.

Our service is A-- l must be

we operate the largest clean-

ing plant in Lincoln.

We clean and block hats.

LINCOLN CLEANING

& DYE WORKS
326 S. 11th Lincoln, Neb.

LEO SOUKUP.Mgr.

Rent an L C. S

& Bros. Typewriter

4'b.OO per four months. It

will enable you to get more

out of your college course.

L C. Smith & Bro.

Typewriter Co.

LINCOLN, NEEE.

AG CLUB PARTY
An old tltuo Dart v. at which the

guests attired themselves in hard-tim- e

garb, was held for University students
by the Agricultural club in the new
Dairy Husbandry building at the state
farm Friday night.

Over 200, of whom a large number
were freshmen in the college of agri
culture, were present at the party.
Those who came with stiff collars
were asked to remove them. Old

clothes were more predominant among
the boys, however, than among the
girls.

The party was held for
purposes. A varied program of stunts
formed the principal entertainment of
the evening. Cider, doughnuts and
pies were served for refreshments.

SILVER LYNX DANCE

Silver Lynx entertained at the Lin

coin hotel Saturday evening. Fifty
rouDles enioyed the program of

dances. The chaperons were Prof, and
Mrs. George Barlow, Prof, and Mrs
C. A. Robbins, Prof, and Mrs. G. W

Hood and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Epper
son, jr. The n guests were.

V. H Baumann. R. T. Joylinns, Wil

liam Reinhart, W. B. Kavan and R. H.

FinJey.

Phi Delta Theta Dance

Phi Delta Theta gave a dance at
Rosewildo Saturday evening. Mr. and

Mrs. J. A. Avery and Prof. Robert D

Scott chaperoned the forty-fiv- e cou

ples. Among the n guests
n;erA RfatrlcB Johnson. Omaha; C. A.

Manteze. Boulder, Colo.; Frank C

Rnilta. Richard Peters and J. A. Burns,

Omaha.

Phi Kappa Psl gave a dinner dance

at the chapter house Friday evening
wftopn rnnnles were present Mr.

and Mrs. E. H. Clark chaperoned.

Delta Chi entertained at a house

party Friday evening, which was at-

tended by twenty-fiv- e couples. Pro-

fessor A. T. Cavanaugh, assistant prin-

cipal of high school, and his wife,

chaperoned.

MISSOURI VALLEY TRIUMPHS
OVER PACIFIC COAST

(Continued from Page One)

by the most brilliant individual runs.

He seemed most able to gain consist-

ently, and while he was in the game

the ball advanced with almost relent-

less precision. Not alone around end,

but through the line as well, Johnny

proved en enigma to the Aggies.

Ted Riddell and Jim Gardiner were

the other two Cornhuskers whose

work stood out, altnougn wdsuuS
steady, long and consistent punting

entitles him, too, to honorable men- -

;r, .Timmie Dlayed the same reliable

game that makes him one of the most

dependable men on the team, ana ieu
was good at every stage.

Comparison of Teams
of the gamein iv nne department

were the Oregon representatives as

good or better than their opponents,

-- ra ht was in returning punts when

their total yards exceeded Nebraska's.
i firK downs, total yards gainea,

total gained on punts, and gain made

by the use of the forward pass

w thre of Nebraska's were

successful) the Missouri valley school

was vastly superior to the uregou

team.
The game opened with Corey kick.- -

Uni
Jersey
Sweaters
All wool in red and gray

ant,1 red and white colors.

2.45 and 2.95

Phi Gamma Delta entertained at the
chapter house Friday evening. Twen
ty couples were present. Mr. and Mrs.
James Whitney and Dr. Adams chap-

eroned. Among the n guests
was Norris Tym of Omaha.

Delta Chi entertained thirty couples
at a house dance Friday evening. The
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Cavanaugh. Among the n

gues,ts was Miss Hita Carpenter, of
Omaha, who is the guest of Mrs. Cav-

anaugh.

The members of the Comus club
gave a dance in Music hall Friday
evening. Prof, and Mrs. G. W. Hood
and Prof, and Mrs. H. S. Young chap
eroned the thirty-fiv- e couples. Miss
Kerl of West Point was an out-o- f

town guest.

The Palladian Literary society held
an enjoyable meeting at the Temple
Friday evening. One hundred and
twenty-fiv- e University students were
present. The program consisted of

an address by Prof. R. D. Scott on

"The Joy of Living," and vocal selec

tions by Charles R. Sherer and Fran-

ces Caldwell. Special guests were
Prof, and Mrs. O. W. Sjogren, Mr. and

Mrs. Brackett .nd Mr. Woods.

One hundred were present at the
first faculty men's dinner in the Lin-

coln hotel Friday evening.
Prof. L. B. Tuckerman read a paper

on "The Discontinuity of Things in

Nature," which he defined a little less
scientifically as the "jerkiness" of

things in nature. The paper consid-

ered the relation and arrangement of

natural elements, and proposed the
theory popularly exemplified by

Achilles chasing the tortoise. An in-

formal discussion of the subject fol-

lowed thereading of the paper.
A series of six more dinners is

planned for the University year. Two

more will be held this fall, and four
next spring.
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Makes the Nobbiest Clothes in Town.

Ask about him.

ing off to the Agg'es, who were forced
to punt after vainly trying to pierce
the line twice, and being thrown back
for a loss on an attempted end run.
Another exchange of the ball, and the
Cornhuskers marched through their
opponents, or ran around them, for

the distance, the touchdown and the
kicked goal.

The quarter ended Nebraska 7, Ore-goo-n

Aggies 0.

In the second quarter Oregon made

their lone score, enough, however, to
keep the game tied up until the last
period.

With Nebraska ever on the auacK,
and the ball consistently in ureguu
territory, the Cornhuskers were finally

able to push it close to the enemy line.

Caley was taking the ball over irom
about the four-yar- d line when he ium-hip-

Conn was on the leather in an

instant, and he sped down the field.

several Nebraskans in hopeless pur-

suit, and the stands howling their ex-

citement.
Aggies Make 7

Conn downed the ball between his

coal Dosts. Then he kicked goal, and
t,A mnnt was even for the two teams.

The second quarter ended, Nebraska
7, Oregon Agriculture; college 7.

Between halves the Nebraska Uni-

versity band, which has proved a stel-

lar attraction on the western trip, did

itself proud by parading the field and
in cr nreeon. The teams trot

ted back upon the field for the final

clinch. . .
The third feature was featured dj

the brilliant work of Cook, who had

replaced Caley late in the second

quarter. On his first play Cook made

seven yards through the line. On his
a , hncked off tackle for four.

.BCWVaiu. ,
. , intermission to have nis

trousers repaired. Cook made four

around end and three more through

the line. In the third quarter he

gained with equal consistency around

the end or through the line, ui u

receiving end of a forward pass.

The final scores for both teams were

made in the last period.

Corey ran the count up to .ten by

place kicking a goal from the thirty-yar- d

line. After both teams had tried

forward passing, with changing luck,

Caley ran' twenty yards for Nebras-

ka's last count, and Corey kicked goal

again.

With Nebraska started upon anoth-

er march for a touchdown, Culey made
his second fumble that nearly proved

costly. He was able to down hiB man
before the lino was crossed, however,

and the Aggie hopes were dashed to
earth, not to rise.

Final score, Nebraska 17, Oregon

Aggies 7.

The Lineup
Oregon Nebraska
Gill lc Gardiner
McNeil If Rhodes
Walker Kosltzky
Selph c Moser

Busch rg Dale
Brooke rt Shaw
Blssett (capt) rc Corey (capt)
Reardon qlh Caley

B.Anderson rhlf, Riddell
Conn fblfb Otoupalik
Newman . rhrfb Dobson

Referee George Varnell, Chicago
university.

Umpire Stanley Borleske, Michi-

gan university.
Field judge W. A. Fenstormacher,

Princeton.
Headlinesman F. J. Bohler, Wash-

ington State college.
Time of periods Fifteen minutes.
The Nebraska substitions were:

Get Out
!1 H

n Of the

"Ordinary"

Class

on aPUT of our
Florsheims and
know that your
shoes are in keep-in- g

with the
times, perfect fit-lin- g,

stylish, serv-
iceable. Every
day more men
are stepping out
of "ordinary"
shoes into our
snappy, comfort-
able Florsheims.

917-2- 1 O Street

Fred Schmidt

& Bro.
A Store for Everybody

MONDAY ONLY

The Distinguished American Star

CHARLOTTE WALKER
In a Picturization of Her Greatest

Stage Success

"The Trail of the
Lonesome Pine"

Based Upon Eugene Walker's Play
from the Fox Novel

AND

Trial

First
That

THURSDAY, AND

The Most Popular the Screen

Lovable

Delightful and Amusing Combination Comical and
That Transpire Holland

ADMISSION Evenings and 10c. and 5c
1:30, 3:00, 8:00, 9:15

Cook Caley, for Rhodes,

Norris for Cameron. Cameron for
ser, Caley for Cook, Doyle for Dobson.

The Aggie substititions were: A.

Anderson for Hubbard for

Gill, Moist for Bissett, William for A.

Anderson.

The University of Nevada has
cently installed night school for law

students. Exchange.

Tucker &
Shean

1123 St
Manufacturing and

Opticians
Class Pins and Rings

All Kinds

N S.

LET

THE

3
Telephone

St.

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY

The Winsome Lasky Star

BLANCH SWEET
Appearing a Trained Nurse on

for Murder In

"Public Opinion"
Screen Exposition of the

Theory the Dead Actually Re-

turn In Spirit to Earth.

FRIDAY SATURDAY

Girl on

MARY RICK FORD
In a Characterization as

"Hulda From Holland"
A of Pathetic Scenes.

in

15c Matinees 10c
SHOWS 6:30,

for Cameron
Mo

Walker,
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"SPA"
your Lunches at the

City Y. M. C. Cafeteria Plan
13TH AND

Quick Service
Open at All Times

Orpheum Cafe
Special Attention to University

Students

Cafe
Stu&cnte

NEBRASKAN

Cleaners, Pressers, Dyers

For the "Work and Service that
Pleases." Call B2311. The Best

equipped Dry Cleaning Plant to

One day service If needed.

Reasonable Prices, good work, prompt

service. Repairs to men's garments

carefully made.

139 So. 11th STREET
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WANT AD
do it for you.

Find you employment hire your help for you find that lost article

--put you in touch with a trade on that motor cycle. Old Book, etc.

See T. A. Williams, basement Adm. Bldg.

12 words 10c. VzC for each additional word. 3 Insertions

U
B2311

833 North 12th

jnoA

Get
A.,

the

West.

25c

Seasonable Sale This Week

ALL FELT GOODS AT 1-- 4 OFF
20 OFF ON WATCH FOBS

Wednesday and Thursday only- -5 Posters $ 1 .00. Special bar-

gains not mentioned

University Book Store 340 no. mh st.

i


